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This
in the

Worlo of Sports
By RUSS GILL

oement wai made Tues-
by lecretary Harold McD-

hot* of the Oty Bowling Associ-
ation tournament that entries for
the event will be accepted until
further notice. Entries have been
somewhat slow in coming in for
the annual tourney, which will
start the first week in March and
at a meeting of the tournament
committee Sunday It was voted
to extend the deadline, which had
originally been set for January 31.

League secretaries art nrged to
line up entries la their circuits

wtta * » • teams*

FULL S p D FOR
THURSDAY'S TILT

Haavy Advanoa Sale IndL
oatat Larga Crowd for

Armory Gam*.

Rochester Royals, who eoa*
here Thursday to oppose the O»»
we#o All-gtars, have a lineup
studded with former college lum-
inaries. Every one of their pJay-

|en was « former college regular
and moat of them have* had stv-

meat oosmnlttee, Payment of
entry fee, which hi 79 cents per
event, may be made at the time
the team or individuals bowl.
Tfc© team event will be run coo
currently witn regular league
matches, with the singles and
doubles to be contested on follow-
tag weekends,.

Bowling will be resumed Wed-
nesday evening on the K. of C.
alleys, -it- we* announeod —today
by Robert Stanley, grand knight
The alleys escaped damage in the
fire at the K. of C. home Monday
afternoon, but Tuesday night'*
matches will be postponed -be--
cause of cleaning up operations
after the fire . . . Arrangements
have been made for a return
match between Art Reynolds and
Johnny DeCastro, which will be
rolled on the Amusement Parlor
alleys next Sunday. Reynolds won
by 95 pins over the 10-game route
last Sunday. The return match
will be rolled at 4 o'clock instead
of at 2 o'clock, as principals are
scheduled to compete in the GriD

ROYALS TO HAVE Crack Royals' Forwaro* REYNOLDS AND

eral yean professional experience
since leaving the halls of learn-
ing.

Otto Graham, forward, waa a
brilliant court player at North-
western University, but war even

f * atouchdown maker. He was
American in 1943 and played with
the College All-Stars against the
Washington Redskins.

George Glamack, ace
Royals, was center for North Car-
olina University for three years
and was rated the moat outstand-
ing collegiate player in the coun-
try in 1941. William (Red) Hoi*,
man captained the CCNY team
in 1942 and that year was named
on the Madison
team.

Del Rice, who played at Ports-
mouth, O., was a regular catcher
with the St. Louis Cardinals last
year. John Mahnken played with
Georgetown University and was

MONDAY
Clime) Clot* to Laid

Hi C«mmtr*itl Pin

Art ReynoMa, anchorman for
* * sttiiaf <
t*e It K

Quids* Guernseys in
Victory league,

omrded Nth single and high triple
a Monday's bowling. He doMd

t's efforts with a 246

P A COURTSTERS

out his
twnt,
trip*, d a r k Middleton had 5S9
and Dave Powers 526 at the
Guernseys took three points from
the Best Ios Cream. Ralph
Rourka was the later* test with
559.

Whitney's Electric white-

Down Auburn Ukat, Lady of
Pompai, low t* 9L

Franoia Quint

Polish - American bartstttrs
ware successful in winning two
out of three game* over tht week-
end. After being defeated by St.
Francis of Auburn, 51-36 in a re-
turn game- Saturday, the P.-A

eSv* him a" 621 h**™ < * " * t*6* » nip the Au*i where, as the story goes, they're
•^ u — *"— 41-37, at Auburn o n , u l k i n g about a $100,000 "educa-

tional fund."....Seems the ath-
letic department was all set tp

center on the
fessional team

All-Worked pro-
at Chicago last

March. Bernard Voorhees was a
former forward at Cornell Ugh

earner In the afternoon.

Matthews, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Matthews, formerly
oi U i f ^ o and now reMdTng'sf
227 Norwood Are*, Syracuse, won
prfaDSs In thre* events in the

oontest at the
Syracuse Sun-

n»y7~ Matthews was second hi the
stick model, hand-bunched dlvi-

versity.
An excellent advance sale

presage*-a-well-filled armory for
the game, one of the most attrac-
tive basketball presentations here
In a number of years. The play
of the Oswego team last_\veek
caught the Tancy of Oswega fan*
«ad many- *f* 4ookiag tnr the
home club to give the Royals a
busy evening.

sirpleAe
State armory in

with his plane Staying aloft]

I three minutes* and 44 seconds.
B e was also second la the GUder,I
hnnd-Uonehed division, his plsne
remaining is the all 18.4 seconds
and w,ae fourth in the non-oonven-
tleasJ, helicopter class, with Us
plane being in flight for SS4 sec-
eotfs...Watertown High suf-
fered Its second defeat of the sea-
son at the hands of Rome Free
Academy Saturday at Rome. The
sWsnsas trailed aH the way until
the- middle of the - final quarter,

hagged 21 points, for
with Bill Eeynolds Ugh

| for Watertown with IS potnta.[Scbsanacher s ana -may prove
just what the doctor ordered in
the case of the Giants' former
ace hurler. Schumacher was in
New York for the baseball writers
dinner Sunday and told Manager
Uel t>ttrthat hrfeit he wuuld be
able to pitch winning ball this

season.
—"He teUs me the* he pitched
very little while In service," ssid
Ott, "and I think that ttw rest
will benefit bis arm. He feels
eomfldent that heTl be abie to

fkhanxsctier had an op-

game^'will start at 8:su
o'clock and a good preliminary
win be arranged.

Reserved seats are on sale at
Connolly's Barber Shop, Murphy's

Luggage Shop and Herby's Diner.

MADpSsYTO
PITTSBURGH

Grid Mentor Will Return to
University of Maryland.

PITTSBURGH Iff)—dark Dan-
iel Shaughnessy', football's man-
in-motion," has moved again—this
time back to the University of

Al Orri , e«e ef the aee susifcsiasn of the Bocheeter Boysls, whe
play the Oswego All-Stars al the state armory Thursday, has
played professionally with Bochester teams for six years and
also played with the Syracuse Eees. He stands I feet, U is*a-
es and weighs 188 pounds.

KUROWSKI AND
0LM010LD0UTS

Dixie Walker and Danny Gar-
delia Alto Report

satisfied.

NEW YORK Whitey
East End drug store, OswegirfKurowski, the^STT Louis Cardin-

als' solid thumping third base-
man, and speedy Lull Olmo of
the Brooklyn Dodgers are the
latest players to join the big

fteague holdout brigade.
Kurowski, who^was the Nation-

al league's fifth ranking batter
and his club's leading belter with
a .323 average last season, shot
back his unsigned contract to
owner Sam Breadorr yesterday,
remarking that the terms were
anything but satisfactory.

It had been rumored ever since
the last diamond campaign end-
ed that-4he blond, 190-pound ln-

Maryland he left three years ago. Welder was tfc*eted for the
It was the fourth shift in seven iFhiinrtHphUi Phils and it is

lor..the, unpmiirtahte ^ridI ̂ own i n baseball circles that

in 1939 to Stanford to Maryland
to Pittsburgh and now back to
Maryland.
• In his new post, he succeeds
Paul (Bear) Bryant, who

stars who would like to do their
ball playing in different uniforms.

Olmo, who rapped out a fancy
.313 average for 1945 and handl-
ed himself ably in centerfield

p
eration to remove elbow chips in

tract wjth the University of Ken-
tucky.

Shaughnessy quit his job as
head football coach at the Unl-
versity of Pittsburgh yesterday
after a three-year stay in which
his teams, won 10 and lost 17.

Pitt, in announcing his resigna-

athletics had

ds d t e the
Brooklyn offered and asserted
that he would not leave for
spring training until he came to
an agreement with the club.

The veteran Dixie Walker, who
played alongside of Olmo in the
Dodger picket line, also is un-
happy over th» contract i l d

2 £l°ut"Vy- Brooklyn Frexy 3ranl*
he bt!R | c k e£ , t h a s ^ l G a r n e d Dlxiey

R | c k e £ ,t has y
l G a r n e d . Dlxie.

•Ms arm la 1 * 4 * H i s last season { retained—provided he give ap hial™c*** " " « £ £ " ^ ^ " ^ J ^ T ^
with the Giants was In 194* whe. professional football connectionsTl^0 ^ t ^ ^ ^ L 1 5 ^ , 1 ! J }with the Giants was In 1942 when
fee appeare>d to tweaty-alae games
nad WOB twelve and lost tfcftrteea.
TWrty-flvo years old, It seems
eerUU that tfce rest would nave

For the past two years the
tail greying coach had been list-
ed as an advisory coach by the

|.357 mark in 1944, slumped off
> .300 last season.
The New York Giants are hav-

trpuMf getting Danny Gar-

He j Washington Redskini,—Eifcaefred Bchoinache^s -a«
has been around long eneogtt ts (that' he served in a similar ca-
b* tWe to benefit by experience ] pacity with the Chicago Bears.

not be forced to leave the

i r a r atone;
NIGHT RACING AT SPA

—SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.
UPi—A 54-night season is planned
at the Saratoga raceway this sea-

"The best strategy, tactics and
execution vf football fundamen-
tals are found in pro football and

events scheduled for June 24.
Purses for the season, which in-

chides grand circuit competition
from July 29 through Aug. 3, will

roximate 9350,000, F r a n k
lacewajr president said

that is the^'school' of which all
football coaches who hope to keep
abreast of the times should take
advantage," Shaughnessy declared
in a letter outlining his views
which ha jent to .the committee
Uuc«L. weeks agu. Al lug time Hie
letter was written, he emphasized,
he half" "every intention** of re^
maining at Pitt

Answering Pitt's objections to
his pro affiliations, the 54-yesr-

della, the clowning first base-

to a contract
sign nu nar

while WasI
ton's Walt Masterson is said *to
have rejected his originaljrffer.

Big "Hanf Greenberg," Uie
troit Tigers' slugging outfielder
doesn't expect to have'any trouble
reaching an agreement with the
American leaguers although he
said here yesterday that he had
not yet received a eontract_from
General Manager George

man. Greeneerg aaae a that

jMUMUay.
The grand circuit races will in-

clude the $7,500 championship
atallkm stake for thrs=year-old
trotters, the. final preview before

historic Hamhtetanian at

about them when he'was hired.

Trautman was going to mail a
contract within a week.

In flood shape and ready to
the Tigers Lakeland,

training camp, "the former
forces captain mdfraturi'

would sign for aroumcP$65,000\

PHILS GET TWO
PLAYERS, READY

—W1P

washed CKeefe's Grill, with Deke
Woods aM Ted Garahan each
getting 907 for the winners and
Tom Baker posting 520 for the
losers. Dawson's likewise regis-
tered a sweep over Marine Sup-
ply. Benny Covell rolled 529 and
Ned McCarthy 512 for the win-
ners, with Murray Dora getting
904 for the losers. St. Joseph's
gathered three points from Con-
verse Eagles. Sam Cutro hit 533,
Andy Falanga, 530; Tony Elis 517
and George Itegmn S i r for"The
winners, while Army Converse
had 514 and Jim Thomas 504 for
the Eagle*.

Whelan's won three points front
Amusement Parlor, but saw their
lead in the Commercial league j
sliced to one point as the surg-
ing Diment's team picked up {pur
points against Savaa Tavern

Pen nook Places High Ho pat
On Wyostak and

Jurisich.

THTLADELFHTA OP) ~
Philadelphia Phillies are going
to get out of the National League
cellar if it takes all the cash
Owner Bob Carpenter has avail-
able.

The Phils separated the S t
Louis Cardinals from two of their
players for a "big chunk of cash"
in a deal that gave the Blue
Jays a left-hand hitting' outfield-
er—John Wyrostek—and a right-
hand pitcher—Al Jtirisich.

It was the seventh player the
Phils—inhabitants of last place
for more years than any
other . National League dub—
have purchased this year. And
Carpenter pays "that's only the
beginning of our buying.M

But it costs dough for play
ers—and Phils' General .Manager
Herb Pennock wouldn't say how
much the Cards' received.

"It was quite a piece of money,
though," he explained. "These
feihrwx dont come cheap. Butj
we're trying hard to put togeth-
er a ball club and we hope to
Have one by the start of the sea-
son that will be ready to movtv
We're getting out of last place—
definitely." ^

It was over Wyrostek. a 22-

really gave out with the raves.
"He's a real Jind," Pennock

assertecU
Pnor to his 1944 induction in

the Army, Wyrostek played with
Columbus of the American Asso-
~Ciation. He led the league wilh
356 in 110 gemos, had 149 hits

for 239 bases—including 50 dou-
bles, five triples and 10 home
run*

Julris1ctr~*H6Vt 1ur»r ranch of

Leon. Mumford's 572, high for
the night in the league, and Jim
Teasley's 500 gave Diment's its
victory, with Don Christian hav-
ing 510 for Savas. In the match
between Whelan's and the Par-
lors, Jini "Porter or the latter
team had f h

burn
Sunday and on Monday evening
on the Kingsford Park school

Bobby Farrfa and 14 Orit*
full! Top RaapaotJv*

Divielone.

A new program of
field events got under way at fee
"Y" Saturday morntog m M f t
the cadet and junior
program will include such
as, running high jump,

Dubs May Lose
Footed Star

Charlie Justice,
Ex-Bainbridfc
Flash, Headed For
Another Cantp&i

By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
-NEW YORK Ut> — A new

wrinkle in football fund-raising
from a mid-south college

company which
y g p ^ ^ t , in that sort of thing—

On Wednesday evening theft0 b t l t tix€ bushes for the dough
Polkh-Americans will play Com«lbut w a t t u r n e d d o w n because the

B S d t l t i h

court handed Our Lady of Pompei! h i r e
camera of Syracuse a 53-43 defeat

R E L * ^ . ? ^ ^ i L ^ ^ i ™ ^ wouldn't Uke the job with-
Ltica to play the rotttfc t*gk» o u t ^ tndorientfnT ettte o
team of that place in a New York | l e g e p r e 8id e n t i who has quite
Polish league engagement

Against St. Francis, which they
had defeated earlier in the season,, incred iDie 8 tones as to what it

reputation as a simon-pure,
the same area

, m c r
the Pohsh-Americans held a l e a d > i n

lf b f l l b f |
a n o t h e r c o l l e g e t 0 g e tat half time, but fell before • i chiciirjuitici" "tha ex-Bainhrid*e

strong onslaught of the_ Auburn, f l M h # And the guy who relays ' S i

broad
Jump.
yard dash, 75 yard dash, 100 yard
dash, pullups standing bfoad
jump, standing high Jump and
steeplechase.

The cadet class got off to a
flying start when Bobby Ferris
heaved the medicine ball 21 feeteight inches to take tha
in his class. Fred Palmitesso
a close second with a throw of
21 feet.

The Silver* Spiders woo the
event with a total score of 1985
to the Grey Wolves 1744.

The Spiders
team in the second half. Summary
of this game was not available. .

On Sunday against the Ukes,
the order was reversed, with the
Oswego club trailing at the half,
but' roaring back after- internuh-
sion. Frank Osetek led the locals
with 15 points, while Jack Lav-
arnway gathered 18 for the
losers. Auburn and Oswego girls
teams also played, with the Au-
buroites winning in overtime, 22-
18. Miss Krtwxyck had 14 of the
losers' points.

In last night's game, the P.-A.
showed considerable—fan-

te
match with

RUey's Market swept lourpglflll fruni Puwwj's aiid pushed
the latter team, which had led
the league for a long stretch,
down to fourth place, while tak-
ing over third thgmMJvf. Eddie
OToole's 554, Fred Wall's 534
and Crawf Coad's 521 carried
RUey's through, with Captain
Joey Stone best for the losers
with 517. Durfee's jumped
ahead of Postal into fifth place
by taking three points in their
match. Matt Barclay had 568,
Jim deary 534, and J . B. Lynch
523 for Durfee's. Frank Rose
rolled 549, Russ Otll 533, and
Norm Miller 523 for Postal

Has SSI Game
Johnny Grela of the K. of C.

JSo. 1 tean^ had a 227 game in
his string as he totalled a hand-
some 609 in the Fraternal league,
giving his team a two-game win

^J9SZ
first game by two pins. Legion
2 blanked Grotto No. 2, as Eddie
Kuno bit 508 and Walt Gallagher
504 for the winners, and Walt
Ferens garnered 507 for the
Grotto. Eddie Harrold's 553 and
Milo DeCastro's 328 gave K. of
C No. 2 three straight over
Legion No. 1.

Connolly's Barbers ~ won two

tea.
provement as they ran away from
the strong Lady of Pompei team,
which is leading its league in
Syracuse. Walt Zemble paced the
Oswego quint with 19 points,
while Frank Fortino had 20 for
the Syracusans.

POLISH-AMERICANS

5
_ 4

1

Zambia, rf 7
F. Osetek, If . . . . 2
S. Osetek, c . . . 1
Segal* rg •^•••_^ 4 ~
ShamstCTg . . . . 5T

19
8
3

6chaffer, e . « . . . 2

21 11
LADY OF POMPEI

adds: "I wish
young feller."
tice isn't going

could get that
Jus-

tb* Duke, thee gg
school that was supposed to have
the inside track.

Sports Before Your Eyes
When the Kansas U. basketball

team returned from a game in
Iowa (with only eight berths for
16 players) they crammed 13 feet,
one inch of athletes into one up-
per . . . . Gene Anderson, 6-foot-6
freshman and Gene Peterson, 6-7

had to. bunk
...Don't ask us how they made
i t . . , .Charlie Callahan, formerly
the unofficial publicity man for
Greg Rice, starts this month oh a
formal"-job of beating the drums
for Notre Dame athletics....Joe

j HatfenT the Uodgef pitcher who
drew those rave notices from

ri f 2W
g

Minn., in the Northern
League' in 1939.

Why Not Borne S t a n ?
-When Bernie Moore, Louisiana

State football coach, heard about
the recent radar contact with the
moon he commented that the

the ft-

t't
thing, and came though to
the game of Bombardment

The team scores: Silver Spiders,
1Q ppjnUi_Grey ^WolyeSj 5_ potoU.

The Eve high cadets are: BfiSWf"
Ferris, 260; Fred Palmitesso, 382;
Sidney Schapiro, 247; Joe Concert-
U, 232; Eddy Dashnau, 227.

In the junior class, Ed Criaa-
fulli proved his worth by throw-
ing the medicine ball 28 feet
eight inches to take top honors.
Jim Dirk was second: with a
throw of 27 feet^flyg inches.

The Polecats won the event
with a total score of 2032, whfla
their brothers, the Shiftless
Skonks, were working hard to
garner 1836 points for them-
selves.

The Shiftless Skonks won the
relay, but the Polecats came right

bardment.
The team soeres; Polecats, 10,

Shiftless r
The five high juniors arc: Ed

Crisafulli, 344; Jim Dirk, 329; Vie
Scott, 326; Jim Wilson, 308; Ron-
ny Stanford, 299;

The event for next Saturday
wilt be the running broad Jump*

Sindoni, rf
FG

. 0
Blasi, If 3

0
1

Reese, c
Combena, rg
Fortino, lg ....10
Crenrf, ft . . . . . . a
Bombard, c . . . . 0
Wells, rg 4

18

FP
1
0

' 1
0
0

1
1

leniea mui u « i . - - . . ^ ci «
53'Tigers were so badly in need of followed by a tumble relay.

j linemen that he's offer" scholar- ZZIZZZ^ZZZII__
T ships to "any of -those good big ~
1 boys from Mars or Jupiter.".. . .
6, Bernie wouldn't object to co-eds

from Venus, either.

Cleaning the Cuff
If Angelo Bertelk cUcidei -to

2
20

3 „
. play with the Los Angeles Dons oi

9 the All-America Conference when
— {he gets out of the Marines, the
43 result may be an even more con-

S«nday*s Gaoee
POLISH-AMERICANS

FG FP

fusing lawsuit than the one De*|Babe Beattie, ISO. Montreal

Cy
gaiBesrtiat split points with Cir-
cle Supply in the West First
Street league. George Daley had
514, jaiuck Leroy 510, and BUI
Qietney for JBarhiriV
while bom Losurdo hit 512 for
the Circle.

Joe Losurdo's big 574 and Al
Wilkinson's 502 enabled Ross
Boilers to gather • three points
from Graveiey**, while Simmons
captured three pqintsjtrom Ru-
dolph's, Arlyn Coe pacing the
winners with 504.

COMMERCIAL LEA6UE

If . . . ' .
c

F. Osetek, rg .
Shamski, lg . . .
J . Osetek, rf . . ,
Lupe* If ._..>.. u
Segal, c 2
Grifitin, rg
S. Osetek, If

troit is planning to start about
Frankie Sinkwich... .Although it
was announced Angelo had signed

v wlUi U i e j l u K the
4{contract is Christy Walsh,' who

101 switched from the A. A. to' Dan
Reeves' National League Rams..

, . .Jack Kearns, the Chicago pro-
oi rooter, broadcasts the news that
0' heavyweight Joe Maxim "*- -
it pocket

Fights Last Night

(By the Associated Press)
NEW YORK — Kolman Wil-

liams. 161%, Detroit, knocked outl m . %,
Aaron tTiger) Wade, 199%, Lo»
Angeles, (4).

NEWPORT, Vt—Tommy Br*.
ins, 175, Cleveland, outpointed

BUFFALO, N. Y/—Willie Bar-
row. IMft, Detroit, outpointed
Ralph DeJohn, 175, Syracuse,
IJLU7. •

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. — Via
Costa, 142*, New York, out-
pointed Gus Vargo, 147, New
Britain, (8).

HOLYOKE, Mass.—Kid Chicle-
outpointsjB~

4: bett and Gene Tirnney."... .Unlike; Frankie .Wills, 156%, Washioa-
•~0; Jimmy Johnston, Jack goes i o r j ^ j , j>,-C> <10>.

Appearing in 27 games, he won
three and lost the same number.

"But he has a
Pennock said lr

good curve."
praise, "and

pieuty "Or1 speed lots of epeed.
He" ba* Otf makings uf a goud
pitcher."

In addlti(yn the Phils—expect-
ing more than 70 to-be on hand
when, spring training opens Feb.
24 at Miami BeaucV F t

RU0V
Vli 1S4 1171 CUtry
lit 1M 1711 Lynch

18« 17* lTt
i«l 117

124 12* 114 rch«r
1H lit « • ! Murray
14S 1«1 »7i B'clay
ITT i n !

m
170

170 1J6
1S» 171 1W

SOS
1S»
Ml 1«4 SOS
1S9 IS* *

Mullin
Hdc.

Tot.
Wtistan'a Amu»«m»nt

M«C*r. Its Itt ml Parts* IT! ̂  , , .
S A T T 1J4U11W1R—d 124 111141

iff lTslW mteh'l
151 1»1 11» B'b«ck

i f KsWt

sensberger, recently discharged
from the Navy. He was the Blue

Hdc
Tot.

1S« 1S« lltl Hdc.
M» 917 »l«l Tot.
_Tav«rn

14S I4J " »
8C1S44IM

ITl l l l

xtftwsTrs:

Wilber 60Jays' beat hurler in 1944 withWEIGHT B I L E "Patients who have had one ex- Natoli 4813 victories.
Another tremity removed inMUDDLC TO BE GLEAMED

and the other by means
VEW YORK-r (A —Tha con-

fused featherweight title situation
is going to be cleared tn^m Madi-

the Army' smot 1MS» their ptrfiwnenf for refrig-
has notified the Phils he's in San

hU of West Virginia 60, Lehlgh route to discharge.son Square Oarden March 1 and
' h

ST. PAUL'S VICTORY LBAOUB
before Um' blustery month is

hjver btadng will be back on a one
-fer-«aefe division fefe

Delaware 4S, Drexel Institute * Iss Cr—m
RttttrtES MSISf

1MIH
CUkJfcKSON Wf US147

IS* US-US — 5 2 5 5 — 1 2 5

With Ike wmiams, the NBA
champion, and Bob Montgomery

k I l d l

5939
1110
5762
3240

cuse university football star
N i l Lend with the National League

Washington Redskins in
Moravian College 5 LNew -York tHIeholden . al-

Promoter Mike Harvey f*V
Georgia Tech 90. Tulane 52.

o— inississ
»s. issmsesJacobs yesterday anTUwmrrd that

1m had signed Sal Birtolo of Bos-
test and WUtte Pap of Hartford,

4 < t h

Dffilasi .
McDonaldDirectordL Athktks Hary ShWs Dairy .

SignerUes GrillTennessee 38, M
Dire

B a S i said l>ye would
aatiaa starch 1.

S t Teachersrvichmoricl 99, w g u u a 0*1
Kentucky » . Vandarbilt 37
Balnbrklge (Md.) Navy 4a,

fe«therwa|gj»t ftrone, for a 15-
ttttfr ssrspMarckX . „ M ^ O s ^ ftmrtoat

Sribs:
Arkiandas 126-pound

Inttvidoal JriejbGsjsp-Lea-44
•Louisiana State

IB, Chkagp 34.
State 4L Dtak#

State 60, Cincinnati

20 1
AUBURN UKES

FG FP
2

0
0
0
1
0

Lavarnway, rf . 8
Kftwie, If . iTi.« 3"
Shomsky, c 1
Hulick, rg . . . . ? . 1
Bayus, lg 0
Mrygrot, rg
Curtain, lg •

41

T
18

fighters who can add.

St. Paul's Women's League

0
. 3

16

ICE AN1

Team standings:
2; w
0,Whelan's 40
1 DuBois Inn 37
6^oung Women's C 32

— Dina's 24
37iSivers . . . . . . . . . . . . IT

[Carey's . . . . . . . . . . . 16
777T.T"K

OMAkA — Robin (Tiny) Laa,
264H, San Franctoco, knocked
out Tiger Sullivan, 196%, Bqf-
falo, (2).

TROY, N. Y.—Ham Wttoby,
127, HarUoVd, affin. knoctadroot

_ Richie Mienchirov 138, Honotalu,
~" 8; (3).

11 SAN F31ANOSCO—John Doss-
16* nelly, 187, Los Angeles, TKO*d
24 Lowell Strong, 204, S t

~ 31 Mo., (8).
- _ 3 2

awson s
OAIKXNO WITH PATIENTS j Teachers 12

Individual averages:

34
36 OPITOL V LEA8UE

MINNEAPOLIS — Dr.
Clarence Dennis, associate profes- Jensen
soc oTlurgery at the University G i l 1 "
of Minnesota, says reaearch- at the' Dalgaard .
University hospitals has revealed Burke . . . .
that patients frequently prefer ice j McDermott
anesthesia to other forms.
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